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Mr. Chairmân, FelJ-ow Delegates,

I should Iirst like to express to you, Mr0 
Chairman,

thle satisfactionl of' my delegation iîPon learniflg of~ your deoision

that it would be appropriate that the probleni 
of' Huingarian

retugees be discussed in thus coxmmittee provided 
that sucil

discussion did not degeiiei'ate jute a debate on thle political

Issues involved. Yeu wete correct in insistirig that our

interventions be limited to practical suggestions5 
and to,

proposals on urgent reasureâ Vo'be taken >in 
order that the

ref'ugees be provid.ed as soon as possible, with lodging, f'ood

anld a permanent ref'uge.-

I amn sure that the f'ormer Hîgh Comimissionear for

Refiugees, Mr van Hoevefl Goedhart, would neot h~ave wirshed it

otherwise and tIlose who wott1d attem1pt Vo trans±'orm Vuis 
dis-

cussionl into a politica. debgte would render a disservice Vo

Vthe United Nations and would de.ay Vthe approva1 
of' decisîons

which are imperative, In afly case, Vthe po1iïtical aspects or

Vthe Hungarian probleni have already been dXscussed at length

during thle 4,bate in plenary, duriu& Vthe course of' which Vthe

Chimanfr th ie Caziadian Delegatiol bas, f'or his part, made

known the position of' aur governnit.

Finally, Mr. Chairm!a!l, I believe thiat yrou have

'Shown great realisml in deciding that a study by yoro~ committee

of' Vthe R~eport of Vthe Higil Commnissiofler f'or Relueezwould be

Incomplete if' it did neot alsa inolude an examinatioi of the

numel'ou. prob1ems which thle Huzigariafl exodus now raises.

flowever, we should not allow this graVe problem Vo divert 
our

attention entirely f'rom Vthe excellent *oric done by Vthe HIigb

Comissionrls officîe ini its endeavours te t"ind permanent

solutions~ te the ethel' re±'ugee problenis whicil are of Vthe

legacy of' the Seconld World Wal'o Indeed, it isessential Vilat

we should nivt forget Vthe othe]? rè±'ugees who sVili find Vilen-

selves in. camfps and who are- stiil sëeking a more 
p>ermranentV

abode. I will not at this stage têke up tile time of' the

Coiýmitt6e in a repetitiÛfl of Vthe observêt-idoI5 on Vthe wÔo1çs of'

thle Office of thé Higl Commiîssioller f'or Refugees which were

-Amade by thle Caiiad4êu Delegatio±1V Vilte Twer±Vy-Secofld Session

of' the Eoomic and~ Social Oounziii My de1egati on 1iay, liow-

ever,' wish to comment at a l&tel' stage on Vthe d'af't resolutions

which are bef'ore Vile Commite and on an.y other resoiutians -

wicih may bè preseflted whioh maiy deal ei Vher witil the continl4ing

probl#m of the Higil Comissionrlea offi.ce or witVh the particV.ar

probi#n1s whiéh have arisen as a résuit of' recent events in

Mr. Ohairmnf, niT deJ.eSatiorl is or the view that our

eff~orts to com t~e th~e aid oft he Hungariafl exiles must be

based on the resoiution adopted last week by the Greai 
Asýemblye

thle Vext or wilich ie coonVained in doctument A/3394 ., That

resoxition,~ spofsored jointly by~ Aretia Belgik, Denmak

and theê United Stte and wh<ich Canaaimdteyspoe,
indicaVts thie cors of action we sbould follow togetiler with
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the aims we should be pursuing. It is therei'ore a mattex aof
implementing the Assembly's decision. I bel.ieve. ,it would be
appropriate for me to mention at this point the variaus
initiatives which must, by ail zaeans, be co-ordinated by thie
Higi Cammiss4oner's Officie and I should like here te express
the proi'ound admiration of' rny govejrnment and of' the Canadian
people f'or the w.ork done by.the authorities and the people ai'
Austria since t .ý:t country was suddenly 'aced with an exodus ru
a.neighbourîing country wihich is daily taking greater propo'ti11ý'
We appreciate i'ully the sacrificies wvhich Vhîs devotion Vo
duty imposes on the people of' Austria and we hope that these
effiorts will continue -ànd that the authorities ei' the Austrian
Republia will go on doing everything in their power to corne te
the aid ai' their Hungarian brathers. Norhas.th.e International-
RÉed Cross, together with the nation-al soietXes ai' the Red>Cross, hesitated ta coe i'erth'and a'ssist the xef'ugiees. In
order to faci2.Xtate the work of' the.CanoLdian Red Cross, th~eCanadian Goverinent has already pledged to it 41000.
Indàeed, the Red Cross has always recdeiVred and'will oconVjnue
to receive the encouragement which it deserves 'roa 'the
Government and the people ai' Canada.

There are aise in my country a number ' non-'goveri-
mental organizations who are at the moment endeavouring Va
alleviate the miseries of these who ceuld ne ionger bear ta
live behind th~e Iron~ Curtain. I should like te mention in
particular the effo'rts miade by the United Nations Association
ai' Canada and by the various' graupË ai' Canadlians af Ilungarian
enigin who are doing ail they can te assist-those whein they
lett behind when they came ta thej.r counitry ' adoption.

I should 1like ta emphasize that the Canadian
Govermient is ai' the opinion that the Oiffice ai' the Eigh
Cammissioner f'or Rei'ugees, because ai' its past experience inithis fieild and because ai' its highly qualii'ied personnel,
is the organdzalion wb.Xch is best suited ta answer the
appeals oi' th~e rei'ugees with the reqie rapidity~ and the
least possible~ aumçunt of' administrative i'enzalities. As
yeu know, Canada 1has already undertaken ta deposit wi.th the
Eigh Commissioenr',s Office f'or the benei'it'ai' the Hungarian
refugee th~e sum ai' 4100o,000. F'urthenxnare, my goverimnent has
decided tQ give prioritr ai' entry ta those of' the rei'ugees
who would like to came ta Canada. I miglit point out that
yesterday, in a statezuent in the Cariadian House of Goimons,aiur Prime M4j,4ster, the Right Honoiurable Louis S. St. Laurent)~
reoallJed that two grants ai' one hundred thousaxnd dollarse ach
had already been made toi the Qanadian Red Cross an~d ta the
High Cpwmissioner for~ Rei'uees respeotively. The Prime
Mixiiste' alsa announqed that the Government ai' Canada had
decided~ to nake the total suz ai' one muillion dollars availab.O
f'or the relief' oi' VIQse wlio have sui'iered fro~m thze recent
events in Hunary.. In ather words, thia amount exoes by
$>809,000 the monies previously pledged..

Mr. Chairman, there remnains f'or mue ta àdd tha.t my
delgatio has just 1earned that th~e Can8dian immigration
auth 9ritiXes h~ave decided ta provide additional and i'aster
means ai' traxnsportation i'rom Europe ta Caeada foer Hungarian
rei'ugees. Furthermore, it has been decided that those
rai'ugees wh9 proeed immediately f'rom Austria t other
European cotitries would fot thereby prejudice their chance$
aof entering Canada at à latter date. We believ'e thait this
laBt measure will conjtxihute in'e-,sng th2e very sarious
problem oi' loding thé raXfugee8 on Austrian terri.tory. The
Canadian Mi.n1ster of~ Citizenship and Immrigration has just
announced that th~e Canadian Governent has chartered all)



available planes £rom the two 
most important Cana dian airlines

(Trafl3-Caflada AirlineS and Canadiai 
Paciric Airlifles) for an

airlift of Hungariai rerugees. 
In additionl bertlis f or from

three to four hundred people 
have been reBeived on the ship

'Arosa Star" J.eaviflg Bremerhavenl for Canada 
next week-end.,

Furthermore, efforts are now beiiig made in 
order that the

Canadian immigration regulations 
will not be all.owed to inter-

fere with the speedy prcsigof applications 
for immigration

to Canada. As of yesterday, 824 sucli applications had been

received by Canadian authorities. 
These appj2Ications are being

considered as expedit!oOWsly as 
possible and I amn happy to say

that a certain number or refugees 
have already arrived in Canada.

In other words, we are doiiig ail we can at the moment 
to take

into Canada as rapidly as possible 
ail those who wish to corne

to our land.

It is indeed imperative, thiat everythir'g 
should be

done Vo relax normal immigration 
f ormalities so that the

flow of refugees will not be stopped 
and so that as mny cases

as corne along can be dealt wjth regardless 
or whether that

involves exemption from requirements 
sucli as normal redical

X-Rays and the fjlling of f orms. 
Should certain refugees flot

beadmissible by law, the Canjadian Millister or Immigration has

decided to use the powers that 
our Parliamnelt lias given him

under the Immigration Act of Canada. We will therefore be

prepared Vo accept anyofl5 who wislied Vo corne to Canada if lie

is able to make the trip.

In conclusion,,I sliould like Vo 
express the hope of

zny deJ.egatiofl that the effoni4p beiiig made to alle'viaVO 
the

distresa of the refugees will be 
pursued in sucli a manner as

to ensul!e that fullest cooperation 
betweenl the various

orgaiizatiois concened in order 
that the best possible

results may be achieved. ;In facot) I wisli to empliasize the

absolute necessity of' concerted 
action so that our Mmyited

resources will not be strained 
and exhausted unneoessa'ily.

We believe that the best way Vo 
proceed would be to channel

Our efforts through the Office 
or the High OCmmissioner for

Rerugees.

I wish to assure you that the GovernmoI1t of Canada

will cont~.-nue to f ollow very closelY the--needs 
or Eungal'ian

refugees. It will continue to give its strong 
support to'the

eff'orts of the High Colnlflssioner 
for Rerugees ineasi'ng the

sufreriiig and liard slip or both Vhe Hungai'ian 
and other

refugees wlio corne under his protection.~
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